The data available in this repository were gathered from Balok, the only most productive spawning site for horseshoe crabs Tachypleus gigas and Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda in East Coast of Peninsular Malaysia. The mangrove horseshoe crab, C. rotundicauda population and spawning data are available in the first table. The horseshoe crabs were retrieved from Balok River using 11.43 cm mesh size gill nets installed at the river mouth, the confluence and last meander. The arthropods were inspected for damage, abnormality and growth before their release into Balok River, particularly at the site of capture. Sediment samples were retrieved at their spawning grounds to ascertain sediment composition and size classifications which were also processed using Logarithmic Method of Moments. Water parameters like temperature, pH and salinity were also investigated during year 2016. All these information are compiled
Specifications table

Subject area
Environmental Science More specific subject area Ecology Type of data 
Value of the data
The present data informs about gender fractions for juvenile, abnormal and sexually inactive (infested with epibionts) mangrove horseshoe crabs available at Balok River and its estuary.
By-catch data informs about horseshoe crab (C. rotundicauda and T. gigas) co-existence, their wild population approximate size and the river carrying capacity which become useful for safeguarding measures.
Ecological data of the study area, Balok River and its estuary provide insights on sediment nomenclature and water physicochemical properties at the Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda spawning site.
Data
Acquisition of present data is possible because Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda nests were containing newly fertilized eggs, adult horseshoe crabs were entangled in the 2 m Â 200 m Â 11.43 cm (mesh size) gill nets and fishermen logged their horseshoe crab catch from years 2012 to 2016. While Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda population structure data are provided (Table 1) , sediments from sites containing horseshoe crab nests are also provided to inform about grain sizes, proportions and nomenclatures. These sediment properties were arranged with Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda capture and visual inspections as well as Balok River water physicochemical properties like temperature, pH and salinity (Table 2) . Importantly, artisanal by-catch data of two horseshoe crab species are made available for comparison and also becomes horseshoe crab wild stock data at Balok River over 5 years (Tables 3 and 4 ).
Experimental design, materials, and methods
Field visits to Balok River and its estuary, Balok Beach were carried out from January to December 2016 [1] . Gill nets with 2 m Â 200 m (size) Â 11.43 cm (mesh size) measurements were installed an 
Note: Data for March are not available, the parameters are recorded as numbers (nos.), sampling sites are labelled S1-S3, total yield of juvenile, crabs with infestation and abnormal crabs are indicated by gender (M ¼ male and F ¼ female) and measured as percentage (%) whereas yield of juveniles are only available for male crabs. hour before rising tides at the river mouth, Balok River confluence and upstream meander. Horseshoe crab nests were searched along Balok River banks during low tide periods [2] . It was this time that Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda nest and eggs were counted, sediment samples collected and water physicochemical measurements like temperature, pH and salinity recorded. Simultaneously, meet with fisher community provided us with two horseshoe crab species by-catch data between years 2012 and 2016. At the laboratory, 100 g sediments were oven dried for three days, placed onto series of sieves (4-0.063 mm) and shaken on a mechanical shaker. Then, the sediment fractions in each sieve were measured to elucidate sand, gravel and silty and clay fractions on an analytical balance. Yield of sediment fractions were computed into mean, sorting, skewness and kurtosis annotations using Logarithmic Method of Moments calculations in Microsoft Excel 2013 [3] .
